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Date: Friday, April 27, 2018 at 9:51:53 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Emily Hyleman
To: Emily Hyleman
CC: Robert Compton, Erica McCray

Good evening everyone,

Sorry for the late email. I will not have access to a computer unSl late Sunday, so I am sending you our
newsle*er now. We only have a few short weeks leT- so crazy. I am sad but excited at the same Sme. I
love these 15 kids so much. I can't wait for them to come back and eat lunch with me or read to my
class.

Don't forget that our field trip is this comin Thursday. I sent out important informaSon regarding it the
other day. I will send reminders the day before!

As of right now, we raised about $75.00 for our animal! We sSll have donaSons trickling in from
students who were absent. With that being said, we tallied your votes as well as other students and
the winning animal was......the Red Panda! We went ahead and purchased the $55.00 adopSon kit and
everything will arrive within 6-10 business days! Once we get all donaSons in next week, we will either
adopt another animal and do the $25.00 adopSon kit OR just donate the money. I will let you know
what the class decides! I can't thank everyone enough for your support through this project and at our
POL on Thursday. I know that noise was an issue, but I appreciate everyone's kind words. I can't tell
you how much they loved doing this project and how much I loved it!

I hope everyone has a great weekend. My husband and I are going to visit family in Charleston as a
"late" Spring Break trip! Enjoy the beauSful weather!


